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SPECIAL PASES FOB

YEAR-EN- TRIPS

ON

OREGON EECTRIC RAILWAY
THE POPULAR WILLAMETTE VALLEY ROUTE

ROUND TRIP FARES

In effect between Willamette Valley points December 17, 18, 22, 23, 24,
25, 31, 1915, end January 1, 1910.

Final return limit on tickets sold these dates Is January 4, 1916.

Plan Your Christmas and New Year Holidays

Accordingly

Round trip rates of $30 and $i6.70 from Portland to San Francisco
via "The North Bank" rail and S. S. "Northern Pacific" December

20,, 2t, 24, 25, 29, 30. Return limit January 4. Meals and berth includ-
ed in tares.

For furthor details consult

J. W. RITCHIE, Agent
- Salem

The Legacy of Jesus

! By Docia Murr.
(Written for tho Capital Journal.)

Eilene Ballston was a studiouB and
t

dutiful child. She had besides a decid-
ed religious instinct if I may so use the
word, having descended from a line of
ancestors noted lor Btrong proclivities
for theological nnd ethical thinking
some of which bad gained not a little
fame aa writers along moral and re-

formatory lines. Eilene thus seems to
have been a subject of heredity, inherit-
ing from those ancestors that wnrm and
sympathetic, spiritual bent of soul
which separated her iu thought and pur-
pose from the companions of her age
and daily association. Yet along with
this personal psychology went a healthy
strain of practical common sense,

from the mind all morbid

Tho usual morning household duties
having been completed nnd being seat-

ed with her mother with tome special
neodlework she was trying to comploto
by Christmas now closo at hand, begun
tho conversation by saying, "Mamma,
do you believe dreams reully mean much
of anything t"

"Wcdl, Eilene,' that dopends. Some
dreams come from a "multitude of
business" the Biblo tells us. Homo
arise from tho food we eat at improper
times and in improper quantities, the
stomach and brain being iu sympathy.
Fevers will cause dreams at times and
delirium which perhaps might be call-e-

abnormal or unnatural dreuming.
Again dreams may bo providential or
sent as warnings or admonitions or en-

couragements and in this way may bo
sent for our good. But why do you
nskf"

"Why, last night I had such a beau-
tiful dream Yes, I will say b;.iutif jl
tiiough tnero were some parts of it 1
did not understand. I saw a great
arch. It was very wide. It reached
clear across tho earth or that part 1

could see from where 1 Btood. It rested
where tho earth and sky seem to come
together stretching from east to west.
The arch was also very high. It seem-
ed to go above tho clouds into tho very
sky though i could soo the top ever so
clearly. In tho center of this arch at
tho highest part I saw a most lovely be-

ing standing which I in sonio way
recognized to bo the Saviour. His
bunds were raised about even with his
shoulders and there seemed to come
from them something like dew in
drops. As theBO drops reached the earth
beautiful flowers sprung up roses,
hyacinths, peonies and others."

" Well, this was beautitul indeed. Did
you not understand what you saw!"

. "Yes, I understood what I saw, but
not exactly what it meant."

"What did you next see!"
"As I said I did not know what it

meant, and as I thought about it there
stood nearly in front of me a hand-
some person. Ho canio so suddenly it
startled me nt first but seeing hia kind-
ly look I did not seem to bo afruid.
Ho said, 'little girl, 1 see you are puz-
zled at what you see.' 'Yes, I do not
quite understand,' I said. ' Then ho
came closo tin and put tho tips of his
fingers (I felt them) on my eyes. He
then sail), 'What do you now soot
Look.' Tho flowers had disappeared.
Where they had once stood in a wealth
of color and stately beauty was only
blank space, yet a fragrance filled the
air as coming from roses and sweet
iccntod lilioB. Said my companion:
Look toward the nortli. I saw the
great arch fado Blowly away, leaving
a mist or light cloud which floated out
of sight."

"Daughter, this was truly a wonder-
ful dream," Bald the .mother, "and
must have interested you much. Did
there anything olso occur!"

"Yes, indeed. The angel, or spirit or
whatever he was, presently said, 'Eilene
look toward where the flowers were.'
I was surprised to hear my name culled
and Bald, 'Kind air, pardon me, h
you appear to know my name. How
did you learn it!' Then he laid, 'I
did not loam it. I always knew.' I
said, 'please, slnco you know my name,
would you mind telling me yours!' 'I
will I am Palmoni, or the Numbercr of
secrets or the wonderful Numborer. I
am in the counsel of the Most High and
from the Celestial Courts. I came to
Daniel the floor in old Babylon which
the Holy Book of God reveal, You
have it and call it the Bible or the
Book. Somethings I always knew, ai
your name. Ab the Wonderful Number
er of Secrets I knew your name and a'

number of other secrets so called by
mortals. I will tell you another. It
will now soon bo Christmas. You will
celebrate the birth of the Holy One,
Jesus, the Lord, you saw standing on
tho high arch. The night long ago
when He was born the celestial ones
from the courts of heaven sung, 'Glory
to Ood in the Highest, Feace on Earth
and Good Will to Men.' It was I who
led the choir that glad night over the
villnge where David lived and where
the Son of David tho Redeemer was
born.'

"0, Eilene, how wonderful, how won-
derful to converse with a heavenly mes-
senger even in a dream," snid Mrs.
Ballston, remarkably impressed by her
daughter's narrative.

"Yes, it was wonderful, nnd I will
novor forget it, nor my Saviour who
was born in Bethlehem in the long ago.
Ho is now in heaven 1 know, and 1 love
and prniso Him for the great salvation
Ho brought to this world. O, mamma,
isn't it glorious! And to think that an
angel tulked with me about it. It was
so real to me I boliove it was more
than a dream."

"Yes. Eilene, it may be it was more.
The Good Being comes very near to us
many times. But when you wero bid-
den to look toward where tho flowers
grew, did you look and what did you
see?"

"Yes, mamma, I looked, but not at
once. 1 was so ustouished to hear Him
call my nnme and to tell me His and
tho othor things he told mo that I for-
got all about it till He said, 'Won't you
look toward the flowursj' When I look-
ed I saw they were replaced by tall and
wide spreading trees full of beautiful
fruit. These trees formed a vast grove
or forest nnd seemed to fill all the epaco
before me, far as I could see." l'al-mo-

snid, 'Eilene, the fruit of those
trees uro God's blessings to the world,
blessings of all kinds to all, everywhere.
The crystal drops that distilled from the
hands of Jesus on tho nrch mean, the
mercies of God through Jesus the
Christ. As the flowers sprang up and
grew from these drops, so God's bless-
ings to us come through Christ. Jesus
is Himself a blessing and so from Him
other diviuo blessings como and multi-
ply. Tho high arch means the years and
centuries as timo is measured on your
planet. Jesus is thus a blessing in all
tho years and centuries of time past
and in timo yet to come. I hono vou
will remember this when'you celebrate
His birth on next Holy Suturday. You
see I havo told you a number of secrets.
Am I not rightly named 'The Wonder
ful Numbcrcr of Secrets' as I told you
before.'

"Mnmma, could I have had a more
inspiring dream!"

"It was wonderful, almost enchant-
ing certainly. I almost envy you."

"My instructor also told mo tho star
that guided tho wise men to tho manger
where Jesus lay was a compnny of
angels, bright and shining like a
great star."

"That is probably true. I had not
thought of it before," said Mrs. Boll-sto-

"O, mamma, probably! I fully e

it because l'almoni said so."
"Certainly, truo enough, my dnugh-tor.- "

"He also said ha was ono of tho ang-
els composing tho great BtnrT I now
saw him roll up in the air probably as
high aa ono church stoeplo somothing
Jjko a 8rcllt map like tho big map of
urcgnn oniy nigger, mat hangs in my
cnooi room, i could see at the top in

biK lo"r"' tlia woril! "The Legacy of
Jesus.' There were other lettcrB or writ- -

ing but they were smaller so I could
not rend them. As I looked Palmoni
came to my aide and said, 'I know you
cannot read all the writing on the scroll
it is Bo- far away, but what is on it is
also in tho Holy Writings of God that
you lovo to read, that Is tho Bible. Holy
seers wrote whnt ia on the scroll and in
the tons of thousands of copies scat-
tered over the earth. Thoo holy scribes
wroto from God and not from their own
minds. .Homo things they wrote I can
help you to underotnnd.'

"So he told me many things. . Ho
nld Jcsub was himself a legacy im

thing given to us, something we did not
or could not buy nor earn. He ia God 's
divine Christmas gift to the world
tho best it was possible for Him to give.
And the legacy of the Bible telle us
about this gift where He waa born,
when He was born, foretold ages before
by the Holy Bages, that he was tho first
born of hia mother, that he should dlo
and be raised to life again; should go
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And the angol snid unto them, be not afraid; for 'behold, I bring you good
tidings of great joy which shall be to Ell the people; for there is born unto you
this day iu the city of David a Saviour, who is Christ tho Lord. Luke
2:10, 11.

Go ye to the forest, where the myrtles grow,
Where the pine and laurel bend beneath the snow;
Outlier them for Jesus, w reuthe them for His shrine,
Mtthe His tcmplo glorious with the box and pine.

Arthur Cloveluud Coxe.

And thou shalt call His nnme Jesus; for it is He that shall save His people
frQ.ni their sins. Matthew 1:21.

Consider, O my soul, what morn is this!
Whereon the eternal Lord of all things made

For us, poor mortals, and our endless bliss,
Came down from heaven; and, in a manger .laid,
The first, rich offerings of our ransom paid;

Consider, 0 my soul, what morn is this!
Selwyn Image.

In praying nnd praising, in giving and receiving,
' In eating and drinking, in singing nnd making merry,

In pnrents' gladness and in children's mirth,
Iu dear memories of those who have departed,
In good comradeship with those who are here,
In kind wishes for those who are away,
In patient waiting, sweet contentment, generous cheer,
God bless us every one, this day, with tho blessing of Jesus.

Henry Van Dyke.

It came upon the midnight clear,
That glorious song of old,

From angels bending near the earth
To touch their harps of gold;

"Peace to the earth, good-wil- l to men.
From Heaven's King," .

The earth in solemn stillness lay
To hear the angels sing. Ginrdini, 1700.

For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given; nnd government shall
be upon his shoulder; nnd his name shall be culled Wonderful, Counsellor
Mighty God, Everlastinog Father, Prince of Peace. Isaiah 9:6. '

into heaven and after a long timo re-

turn and take to heaven the good nnd
worthy, and many other things. Ho snid
he was tho companion of Gubriel nnd
Michael. who was Christ; that he was
present at the time of tho great rebel-
lion in heaven described by the poet
Milton. He said it wns not poetry but
fact; that he sustained the mighty
Abdicl who stood 'unmoved, unseduced,
uncrucificd' before the rebel host when
he would not with them enter into the
revolt.

"Mamma, Rebecca told me once that
the Virgin Mother of Jesus was not a
good woman and that Bhe could not be
the promised Messiah."

"Rebecca is, as you know, a Hebrew,
and tho Jews reject Jesus, because he
also did not fulfill their mistaken ex-

pectations."
"But Rebecca is a good girl and 1

will try to show her better. Thnt she
docs not believo in Jesus is not his
fault."

"No, it is not her fault nnd she may
yet be brought to know tho Saviour."

"Mamma, this dream has been a
great help to me and I believe God sent
it. Palmoni snid if I would be good
and do good tho angels of heaven and
maybo he among them, would attend
mo all my life and help me."

"That is most encouraging, Eilene. I
believe they will."

"Now my last stitch on this sewing
is done and I will get the things ready
for the Christmas mail. I know
Cousin Hope nnd Cousin Marguerite
will like them."

Fruitland, Ore.. Dec. 23, 1915.

Christmas In Frisco
Like "the Days of 49"

San Francisco, Dec. 25. More money
was spent this yuletide than nt any
Christmas Benson during tho last 10
years, was the opinion expressed todny
by several leading retailers. Pome of
the dealers admitted that their increase
over last year was as high as 45 per
cent. ,

The exposition year in its entirety
was a banner one for local business
houses. The thousands of ' eastern
visitors who poured into Pan Francisco
Rtvellff1 lin v.ilnmn...... k.. ..I ........ - ..

vl. uumiiiTfin iu un
precedented proportions. Instead of the...... .uu huh, i many prciuc.TCU WOUIC
follow the close of the exposition, busi-
ness hero will be nearly ns grcut in 191c
as it was this year, merchants today de-
clared.

BEER BREAKS WAOON.

Just as the morning passenger train
pulled into Woodbuin Saturdny morn-
ing, a truck loaded with beer, wns pass-
ing down front street. In turning the
corner at the spur one of tho hind
wheels locked in the car track, break-
ing the whoel loose and diopping the
truck to the Tn.vnmniit Tha
wn doing the best it could to keep up
um mi, iirnt oi rue year, dui no use;
its life wns growing too short. Even
the thoughts of 1910 made tho wheel
dry. Silvcrton Appeal.

WILL ADD 2000 MORE CHICKENS,

Tho Ilensant View Poultry Farm, in
fivuus Valley, has placed an oitlcr with
a Taconia, Wnsh., firm for 2000 White
Leghorn chickenr. Mr. nnd Mrs. Cos-tell-

ore going int.i the chicken, ruising
business on a lurger scale than ever.
Th-.'- aie far boyor.d the experimental
ftngo in tho chicken business and can
ntlto the chicken "lay for them" ail
the time. Silvo.-tv- i Appeal.

Littles Pu Yi, tho real heir to the
throne, will become mightily potential
if China doesn't like Yuan Shi Kni
rulo.

Can a cocked bat hold two eminent
pcrsonngea at the Bame timo! Wo shall
Bee next year.

If America ever is invaded by the
Teutons, It may Buspcctod the first
bomb will fall on tho Now Yor
Herald.

President Wilson says wo aro now in
partnership with ' the
countries; and two or three cases of
"wicked partner" are to be looked out
for.

Henry Ford might have bought pic-
tures and tnncstrica with hia millinna
but why be a millionaire if you can't
be original!

Nothinff can tnn a. mnh arnimf
ing it np with dynnmlte; and nobodv
does that. Mob madness hoe to "hint- -

over."

Every Mme a gun ia fired a
bale of cotton weighing 600 pounds Is
blown away.

NCE SERMONS

VESPER SERVICE

At First PrAfthvtrian o" v.iu.vjl, VCV. V1U1
H. Elliott, Pastor Salem, Dec. 26. at

u viuck r in.
Invocation, by the Pastor.

Organ Tile Holy Niht (Dudley
Bu'k) (Xoel) The opening of this
number is rtpsrrintivn aP
"The people that walked in darkness

a grcut. nnr." xnis is sue- -

" A v. "iiiuilll U1U1."O Holy Night." The finale is an im- -
,,.,n,iig Bfunig oi me tamuiar Christmas
Hymn, "Adeste Fidelia." Dr F. W.
Chace.

' A f'hrifitmno Pnrol fTti-ie- :u lm.
angels sing, (Philo A. Otis), The Choir.

i rujer, oy me rastor.
Solo The Dawn of Peace (Harry

Rowe Shelley), Rev. H. C. Stover.
Hymn, No. 114 Harkl - the herald

angels sing (Mendelssohn), tho Congre-
gation, ,

Scrinture Lesson, kv tlin Pntn
Anthem Calm on "tho Listening Ear

of Night (Harkor), violin obligato,
miss joy Turner; fluto obligato, Mr.
Miller Bcvier.
(The words of tho nnthem will be
found in tho hymn-book- , No. 101.)

Offertory Tho Pastoral Svmphonv
(from the Messiah Hendel.) This
number was written for full orchestra.
The transcription for the organ is made
by Dr. Chnee. It is descriptive of
the fields peaceful and silent in tho
moonlight nnd of tho Shepherds with
their folks on the Judean hills, tho
first Christmas Eve. Dr. F. W. Chaco.

Anthem Brightest and Best (the
words in Hymn-book- , No. 108 Dudley
IlllekV ti Clinic.

Address "Tho Shepherds
.

Hear the
nt II jl r.Aligns nong , ine i'astor.

Solo "Glory to God tho Eternal
King" (Meyer-Helmund- Mine. Julia
Bross Pinnell.

Antlinm Tii'.nrnfli finimi. nlmii.
Mr. Archie H. Smith, barytone solo,

riymn nymn-uook- , Jio. Ill u Lome
All Ye Faithful, the congregation.

Benediction, the Pastor.
('Iiriutmns I 'nrnl Milunf Vlirlill TT..K.

Nightl (Michael Hayden), the choir.
vjrganisT, .Miss Ijuciio iMintz.
v,,.i i,n ,i;rsi: n. .....i yr.a

Frank Wilbur Chance Sopranos, Mrs.
F. W. Chace, Mrs. Merlin Harding,
Miss Gussie Niles, Miss Lucile Emmons,
Miss Vera Martin, Miss Eunice Fleenor;
Tenors, Mr. G. C. Niles, Mr. Frank
Frickey, Mr. John Dubuis; Altos, Miss
Oertrudo Enken,' Miss Eva llogue,
Miss Ruth Hodge, Miss Lois Martin,
Mrs. John Dubuis; Basses, Mr. Harold
E. Eaken, Mr. Archie IJ. Smith, Mr.
Fred ,T. Smith, Mr. Howard J. Rogers;
Assisting, Mine. Julia' Bross Pinnell,
Malcolm L. Gilbert, Row H. C. Stover.

THOUSANDS SEE PLAY.

Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 25
Thousands lira expected to at-

tend tonight at Exposition
Park the second presentation
of tho Nuvity play, by four
hundred people under tho di-

rection of Lillian Burkiiiirt
Goldsmith. Between 1)0,000
and 40,000 aro estimated to
have witnessed the great out-

door spectacle last night. Prep-
aration has been ninilo to

100,000 tonight.

CHRISTMAS AT STAYTON

With fivo Christmas trees, and songs
and laughter and good fellowship, the
young peoplo of the M. E. church Sun-
day school aro anticipating a joyous
time of it Thursday night. Committees
have been hard at work each day for a
week with tho evident purpnso of mak-
ing tho celebration this year tho best
in the history of tho church. A choice
program in which young nnd old join
forces in song and story, will present
tho meaning of the Christ child's birth
Rov. Mr. Lockhart snid yesterday that
he hoped nono of those onjoying the fes-
tivities of the Xmns Benson would for-
get to keep in mind that tho underlying
motivo of all the decorating of churches
and celebration, was to do honor to
tho world's Saviour, and that If thiB be
lost Bight of, the real Bpirit of the
Christmas season, is missed. Standard.

To Prevent The Grip
Colds cause Grip Laxative Bromo
Quinine remove tho cause. There is
only one ''Bromo Quinine." E. W.
GROVE'8 signature on box. 25c.

French revolution started with bread
riots. Keep your oyo on tho riots; they
may be more important than tho
trenches.

Tastor Russell says every man makes
his own hell; the idea la not new) and
that's not the kind of hell Billy Sun-
day docs business with.

jjC JC rjc )c 5C ijc sfC 3(C fc SC J 3C

THE CHURCHES

Tree Methodist.
.To. 1228 North Winter street, Sun-9:4-

imy services: Sabbath school
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:45 p. m.
V. J. Johnston, pastor.

Commons Mission.
No. 241 State street, Rev. N. J.T.und,

of the Nnzarine church, from McMinn-ville- ,

will preach Sunday at 3 p. m., and
will assist iu meetings during tho week.
Captain Slover will also be with us. The
annual meeting for the election of of-

ficers and any other business, will be
held in the Mission rooms Tuesday ev-

ening, Januury 11, 1910, at 8:30 p. m.
By order of the president, C. J. Bast-ruff- .

J. D. Cook, superintendent.

First Christian.
Corner High and Center streets, F. T.

Porter, minister. Biblo school, 9:45 a.
m., Dr. H. C. Epley, director. 11:00 a.
m., Worship and sermon, seventh of a
type series. 6:30 p. m., C. E. 7:30 p.
m., Christmas sermon. Good music and
a welcome for all.

Unitarian.
Corner of Chemeketa street and Cot-

tage. Richard F. Fischer, minister. Sun-
day school at 10 o'clock, Miss Ethel
Fletcher, superintendent. Morning ser-
vice at 11 o'clock, subject, "Tho Angel-son- g

of God." Special music by Miss
Margaret Hodge, Mrs. Walter Denton
organist. There will be no evening meet-
ing. All friends of progressive thought
and of liberal religion are cordially in-

vited to our services,

First Presbyterian.
The Christmas song service will be

held at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon,
taking the place of tho evening service.
There will be a number of anthems by
tho choir, a solo by Rev. Mr. Stover and
another by Mrs. Pinnell. Professor
Chnco of the University, will give two
organ numbers. The subject of the
morning sermon will be "Good Tidings
of Great Joy." Christmas music by the
choir.

First Church of ChriBt, Scientist.
Sunday services are held at 440 Che-

meketa street, nt 11 a. in. and 8 p. m.
Subject of Bible lesson, "Christian
Science." Sunday school nt 9:45 B, m.
Wednesday evening testimonial meeting
nt 8 o'clock. Reading room in tho Hub-
bard buildinu. suite 303. and is onen
every day, except Sundays nnd holidays
from 11:45 a. m. to 4 p. m. All are Oldfield himself is henrt broken

at our services and invited to the apparent loss of his cherished
visit our reading room. personal He hopefully,

however, that the car cannot be long
Associated Bible Students. hidden and that, despite the great

Regular weekly class in of MuxwellH in Southern Cuiifor-stair- s

at southwest corner of jnill ,h.e himself would be to pick
and Ferry Sunday at 10 o'clock " property, no matter bow thor-a- .

m. Bible students welcome. 0U" e'n"rt haJ.h.een ma.'10

l'hono C98-W- . guise Dire punishment is in

TirBt Methodist Episcopal.
Corner State nnd Church streets,

Richard N. Avison, minister. 9:00 n.
m., Class meeting. 9:45 m, Sablm"
school, Messrs. Schramm and Gilkey,
superintendents. 11:00 n. m., Morning
worship, sermon by tho pastor. 3:00 p.
m., President Cor O. Doney will spenk
nt the Old People's (1:30 p. m.,
Intermediate League, Mrs. M. C. Find-ley- ,

superintendent. 0:30 p. m.,
League, Miss Eva Scott, presi-

dent. 7:30 p. m., Evening worship,
sermon by the pastor. Music by the
chorus choir both morning and even-
ing under the direction of Dr. Frnuk
W. Chnco.

W. C. T. U.
Tiiere will bo no meeting Sundiiv nt

4 o'clock at Ramp Memorial hull. Wed-
nesday, December -- H, there will lie an
all day meeting. Come and bring
ouskcis. m

Leslie M. E.
Bible school, 9:45 a. m., Joseph Bar-,- ,

her, superintendent; morning worship,
11:00 a. in., subject "God's Great Mes-
sage to the World"; Junior League,
3:00 p. in., Mrs. Spencer, tho superin-
tendent, will tell the Christmas story;
Hpworth League, 0:30; Jexening ser-
vice 7:30, subject, "Tho Transfigured

Special at the morning service
by tho Junior Chorus, nnd in the even-
ing by tho Young Chorus, The
public is cordially invited to these ser-
vices. Rev. J, C. Spencer, pastor.

Central Congregational.
Corner- - South Nineteenth uud Ferry

streets, II. C. Stover, minister. Sun-
day school at 10 u. m. Christian En-
deavor at 0:45 p. m. Sncred concert of
Christinas music at 7:30 p. m.

Sural Chapel.
H. C. Stover, minister. Sunday school

at 1(1:30 n. m. Morning worship nt
11:30. Theme, "If Christ Hud Not
Come." Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.

Highland Friends Church.
Corner of Highland nnd Elm streets.

Sabbath school 10 a. m., Mrs. Myrtlo
Kenworthy, superintendent. Meetings
for worship 11 n. m. and 7:30 p. in.
Christinn Endeavor 0:15 p. m. Prnyor
meeting Thursday 7:30 p. m. Tho oven-in-

service tomorrow will be evangelis-
tic, also In fitting with tho season. Good
singing and nil old fashioned lovo feast.
Everybody welcome. Josephino Hockctt,
pastor. 1105.

First Congrogational.
JaniCB Elvin, pastor. Sunday school

meets promptly at 10 o'clock. Trof.
A. I. Staley, superintendent. Morning
servico at 11 o'clock. Christmas music
by chorus choir, direction Win. McGil-Chris-

Sr. Subject for morning ser-
mon, "A Christinas Story." Christinn
Endeavor, Evening service at
7:30. At this servico the chorus choir
will sing the Christmas cantata, "The
Shepherd King." No evening meet-
ings during holiday week,

BERLIN LIKES NOTE.

Berlin, by wireless to Sayville, L. I.,
Dee. 24. "Tho last American noto iu

easo not only does not
mnko a diplomatic! rupturo Inevitable
ns the English forecasted, but it Is
friendly in tono, " said the Cologno Ga-
zette todny.

Thia sheet alleged that English agen-
cies were deliberately trying to croato
ill fooling between the central powers
and America.

Evetybody Admires a

iillvflw rMWftwuslHnnnMarcnTci
jWiiig nuBuieswjirTOCmcu, J

WOKfiJpnw St.. - New YbK. f

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

Oriental Cream

Gouraud'i Oriental Cream cures Rkm
Diseases and relieves Sunburn. Hemoves Tan, Pimples,

Rash. Freckles and Vulgar Yellow and Muddy jiving
delicately and refined complexion which every woninn

No. U For sale Druggists and. Fancy Goods

er
chariot. insists

study
hull, High

streets,
All ''V

also

a.

Home.

Life."

Ladies'

Phono

(1:30.

Ferd. T. Hopkins, Prop.. 37

Somebody Steals Barney
Oldfield's Pet Car

Los Angeles, Cal., Dee. 25. Local
police court annals contain many a
story illustrating the carefree way in
which the motor ear thief
None, however, approaches the bare-
faced impudence of the man who, a
few nights ago, stopped into Barney
Oldfield 'b famous pet Maxwell touring
car and drove it away oblivion.

That any of the motor brigands
should deem it possible to purloin Bar-
ney's car and get away with it, stag-
gers tho imagination of the local cafe
proprietor and his friends. That tho at-

tempt could be made successfully is in-

deed a blow.
Barney's car is probably the best

known motor vehicle in Los Angeles.
On it tho dean of the circuit chasers
has lavished several varieties of special
finish nnd equipment. With
characteristic speed demon modesty, ho
has decorated it freelv with signs nnd
legends. "Barney Oldfield Olficial
Car" appears on each sido in chaste
gold- - lettering.

8uch waa the ear the bold thief
'calmly picked for booty and "lifted."

tho form of violence.
"Why just think!" comments the

veteran, "1 bought that enr iu El Paso
early in the spring. It'B been as far
enst ns New Vork, as far into tho
northwest as and it's stopped
off in most points in between. It's
been tender for my race cars at every
big rnco track in the country and it's
carried me around every day it wasn't
enroute by rail.

"I've paid around $2,000 in express
and freight charges on it. I just love
that nntomobile. Why, Mrs. Oldfield
wanted me to trade it in as part pay-
ment for a 1010 Maxwell with winter

I wouldn't do it. I bought her
tho car sho wanted nnd kept my own.
Now it's gone."

Buiney is having Maxwell dealers all
over tho west notified of tho loss of
the cur anil will offer a reward for in-

formation lending to its return, if it
does not turn up in a few days more.

Chief of Police Welsh

Receives Watch Charm

From Members of Force

Chief of Polico Jack received
a gold watch charm in the shnpo of a
Masonic emblem from the members of
tho forco as a Christmas present
lust night when the night relief report-
ed for duty. ' Tho presentation speech
was made by Officer Jack White, who
approached tho chief at the head of the
entire forco nnd reported that the of-

ficers had a grievance, llo finally
snid that the grievance was that they
did not like the present charm that the
chief wore on his natch chain nnd they
hud decided to present him with a bet-

ter one.
Mutual "Merri Christmascs" were

offered ns the chief thanked tin-

men for thel: nii'iilid reinembiancn of
the Yulclidc.

Salem Firm Incorporates

Washougal Woolen Mill

Thn Wnshougul Woolen Mills with a
capitalization of $50,010 was incor-
porated by C. V. Bishop and
his son tt. C. Bi'shnp, of this city, nnd
C. M. Bishop, another sou residing at
Pendleton.

Tho purpose, of tho firm, as stuted
in tho articles, is to manufacture nil
kinds of woolen goods. Tho capital-
ization is $50,000 and tho muin business
offico is to be located In Salem. Tho
stock is divided into 500 shnres viiluod
nt (100 each. (,'. P. Bishop is at tho
head of the Salem Woolen Mills store
and R. C. Bishop Is associated with him
In the business as manager.

DOPE CAUSES ARREST.

San Diega, Cal., Don. 24. Arrests to-

dny in San Diego, Ban Francisco, El
CVntro and Lob Angeles wore predict-
ed by government agents as the result
of the arrest nt Diliosa,-bac- k of San
Diego, yesterday of men giving tho
names of If. Yos of II. Franklin and
Willlnm Vinyor with 1H0 tins of opium
valued at $15,000. The arrests wero
mado by Btntos men
and officers from tho local sheriff's of-
fice. The men saM they had como
from El Centro, whore they had stop-
ped over night Tho drug la thought
to have brought across tho lino from
Mexico.

THREE

Beautiful Complexion

OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Jin Indispensable and Delightful
Requisite

f-.-r Fashionable Women.
A dally necessity for the Indies' toilet

Whether at home or while traveling. Itprotects the skin from Injurious effects
of the elements, Uvea a wonderfiMly ef-
fective beauty to the complexion. It Is a
I'crfect Toilet Cream and pos-
itively will not cause or encouruse the
growth of hair which all ladles should
guard against when selecting a toilet pre-
paration. When dancing, bowling or oth-
er exertions heut the skin, it prevents a
greasy appearance.

Gouraud't Oriental Cream hns been
highly recommended by physicians, act-
resses, singerH and women of fashion for
over half s. century and cannot be sur-
passed when preparing for dally or even-
ing nttlre. '

Blackheads, Moth
Patches, Kedness, Skl,a clear desires.
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Great Jones Street, New York. '

Christmas Cantata at
First Congregational

The beautiful Christmas Cantata,
"Tho Shepherd King" poems nnd scrip-
tural selections by Elsie Duncan Vato,
and music by J. Lincoln Hall, will bo
rendered On Sunday evening at half
past seven o'clock at the First Con-
gregational church. The program will
be as follows:

Part 1.
Introduction Piano and organ.
Chorus and Contralto Solo "Over tho

Silent Shadowed plain."
Tenor Solo "But Thou, Bcthlehens

Ephrntah."
Bass Solo and Full Cliorus r"0 City o

the Shepherd King.'F'
Chorus for Women's Voices "Judean

Shepherd, Lift Your Eyes." . .

Soprano Solo "And Ia, the Angel."
Alto, Recitation nnd Full Choir "Glory

to God in the Highest."
Tenor, Recitation and Full Chorus

''And it came to pass."
Part n.

Intermezzo "Night" rinuo and Or-
gan.

Buss Solo and Full Chorus "Tho peo-
ple that walked in darkness."

Alto Solo and Chorus, Men's Voices i"So Room."
Full Chorus '0 Captain Judnh, Dry

Thy Tears."
Alto Solo "Sleep Sweetly Litllo

Child of Mine."
Full Chorus "llallilu jah," Amen.

Director, Win, McGilchrist, Sr.; or- -
gnnist, Miss Bernice Clark; pianist,
Miss Hertha (.'lark; soprano soloist, Mr
11. W. Bross; alto soloiBt, Miss Margaret
Hodge; tenor soloist, Mr. II. W. Bross;
bass soloist, Mr. Albert Gillc

WEST STAYTON NEWS.

C. F. Looso was a Stayton visitor
Wednesday.

Miss Thomas, of Marion, is employed
at (he S. Ncal home.

Frank Fery and family visited at tho
Schinitz home Sunday.

Nell ("order went to Salem lust Mon-
day whero she has found employment.

Mrs. Sweet called on Mrs. Loose Fri-
day afternoon.

Mrs. A. H. Wolf wns trailing witrr
Stayton merchants Saturday.

Andrew Fery and family, Frank
Kusey, Arthur For ret t a and family
were Sunday visitors at the R. J. Kusey
home.

Mrs. Eiistinnn nnd sons visited nt the
Dively home Tuesday.

There will be an entertainment nt
tho West Stayton school house Friday
evening, Dec. 24. Everybody invited.

Mail.

WAS NEWS OP ONE
xx.AH AGO TODAY

London heard thnt Germany
would annex Belgium nt once
and refuse to rccoguize Min-
ister Brand Whit lock. A Copen-
hagen correspondent estimated
German casualties at 2,000,0111)

nnd Austrian casualties at
1,500,0110. The allies ininle some
gains through dense fogs in
Flanders.

OBITUARY

P. M. Hermcns was born April 15,
1H73, near Depore, Brown county, Wis-

consin. In tho luto HO's he moved lo
Verboort, Oregon, whero in 1S!5 he wim
married to Nettie Vander Velden, with
whom he hud lived in happy wedlock
for nearly 0 years.

In 1103 ho moved to Sublimity, whero
tho fumily has sinco resided nnd wliern
on tho 15th day of December ho passe.l
away, with an attack of pleurisy ac-

companied by pneumonia, llo was ill
only a few days. Mr. Hermens was
42 years nnd eight months old, and
leaves to mourn his loss, his berenvej
wife und fivo children, namely, Wil-

liam, Augeline, Adrian, Kutio ami
Agnes Hermens.

On Friday, December 17th, his re-

mains wore laid to rest. Rev. Father
I.ninck, assisted by Itev Father

a nephew of Mr. Hermens, con
ducted tho services, Tho many tribute
in floral tokens and tho large crowd
gathered for tho services testified to
tho esteem In which he was held. Stay-to- n

Standard.

Prompt Relic!
from the ills of
the digestive organs weak
stomach, torpid liver and inac-
tive bowels is found in tho
always safe, 6ure, quick-actin- g

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

tup 8.1. .( Air Mxllcl.. In iK WU.9M 'urk. fa bum, 0.t it.


